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AppetizersAppetizersAppetizersAppetizers

TacosTacosTacosTacos
A semi crispy corn tortilla shell stuffed with melted cheese, seasoned ground
beef, shredded cabbage, pico de gallo salsa and guacamole...

 $2.00 each.............Sub chicken, carnitas or steak....add $.50

Frijoles Con QuesoFrijoles Con QuesoFrijoles Con QuesoFrijoles Con Queso
A basket of fresh crispy tortilla chips served with our spicy bean dip loaded with
cheese and topped with green onions ...............................................................................  $3.95

Chili Verde TacosChili Verde TacosChili Verde TacosChili Verde Tacos
Green chili pork, cabbage, cheese, salsa and guac ...........................................  $ 2.00 each

Crispy String BeansCrispy String BeansCrispy String BeansCrispy String Beans
Battered and fried green beans served with fresh lemon and spicy Diablo
mayonnaise ..................................................................................................................................  $5.75

Crisp Vegetable PlatterCrisp Vegetable PlatterCrisp Vegetable PlatterCrisp Vegetable Platter
Chef's vegetables du jour served with herb ranch dip, Italian dressing,
fresh lemon and cured olives. ............................................................................................  $5.95

Spicy Corn FrittersSpicy Corn FrittersSpicy Corn FrittersSpicy Corn Fritters
Spicy corn fritters and beer battered jalapeno slices served with an herb ranch
dpping sauce and fresh lemon. Cool down the spice with a cold brewski! .........  $6.75

Smokey Potato SkinsSmokey Potato SkinsSmokey Potato SkinsSmokey Potato Skins
Four russet potato boats stuffed with crisp bacon, smoked onions a dah of
barbecue sauce and cheese then baked to perfection. Served with sour cream  $6.95

Onion RingsOnion RingsOnion RingsOnion Rings
Three-quarters of a pound of thick breaded Spanish onions deeped fried crispy and
served with our herb ranch dressing ...............................................................................  $7.50

Jalapeño Cheese RaviolisJalapeño Cheese RaviolisJalapeño Cheese RaviolisJalapeño Cheese Raviolis
Stuffed pasta pillows lightly breaded and crispy fried and served with Diablo
mayonnaise, battered jalapeno slices and our house-made hot sauce ..................  $7.50

Oysters DiabloOysters DiabloOysters DiabloOysters Diablo
Eight petite oysters breaded and fried crispy brown and served with our spicy
Diablo sauce, fresh lemon and cole slaw garnish .......................................................  $9.25

Nachos GrandeNachos GrandeNachos GrandeNachos Grande
Fried to order tortillas topped with seasoned taco meat, refried beans, chili sauce,
cheese, olives and jalapenos. Baked and garnished with scallions, guacamole, salsa
and sour cream  .......................................  $7.95.................with chicken or carnitas...$9.25

SlidersSlidersSlidersSliders
All sliders garnished with lettuce, tomato and pickle

HawaiianHawaiianHawaiianHawaiian
Mini buns topped with sweet chili pork, provolone 

cheese and pineapple salsa  $2.50 each

Bacon and CheddarBacon and CheddarBacon and CheddarBacon and Cheddar
Mini soft buns topped with grilled chuck patty, mayonnaise, 

cheddar cheese and smoked bacon...  $2.50 Each

Texas BarbecueTexas BarbecueTexas BarbecueTexas Barbecue
Pulled pork on mini soft buns with cole slaw and tangy barbecue sauce...  $2.50 each

Fries Fries Fries Fries 
Fresh cut julienne russets deeep fried in non-hydrogenated vegetable oil

Fresh Cut Russet FriesFresh Cut Russet FriesFresh Cut Russet FriesFresh Cut Russet Fries
Our seasoned fresh-cut russets fried crispy golden brown and served with our Diablo

Mayo.   $1.95 Single...$3.95 Bucket...Garlic-Parmesan add $.75  

Taco FriesTaco FriesTaco FriesTaco Fries
Fresh cut russet fries tossed in our house-made hot sauce and layered with 

refried beans, taco meat and cheese then broiled and topped
with sour cream, salsa and green onions  $5.95

QuesadillasQuesadillasQuesadillasQuesadillas
Quesadillas served ala carte with guacamole, house-made hot sauce and sour cream

QuesoQuesoQuesoQueso
Grated cheese in a crispy tortilla shell served with 
guacamole, salsa and sour cream. .....................................................................................  $5.50

Hog WildHog WildHog WildHog Wild
Three cheeses and shredded carnitas pork. Served 
with salsa, guacamole and sour cream ............................................................................  $7.50

Barbecue Chicken  Barbecue Chicken  Barbecue Chicken  Barbecue Chicken  
A crispy grilled flour tortilla stuffed with jack and cheddar cheese pickle slices
and barbecue chicken breast. Garnished with sliced pickles ..................................  $7.75



Creative SaladsCreative SaladsCreative SaladsCreative Salads

Classic Caesar Classic Caesar Classic Caesar Classic Caesar 
Our classic Caesar with our special house-made dressing, shredded aged parmesan 

cheese, cherry tomatoes and house made garlic-herb croutons  $6.50

Caesar AdditionsCaesar AdditionsCaesar AdditionsCaesar Additions
$2.95 each... grilled chicken breast, buffalo chicken breast, carnitas pork, 

 $3.95 each... grilled steak or super crunch shrimp

Wine Country SaladWine Country SaladWine Country SaladWine Country Salad
Baby Greens tossed in a sherry vinaigrette with smoked apples, Sun-Dried Cranberries, 

plump dried apricots, grapes, bleu cheese crumbles and caramelized
walnuts. Topped with herbed chicken breast  $9.95

Strawberry Fields SaladStrawberry Fields SaladStrawberry Fields SaladStrawberry Fields Salad
Baby greens in a strawberry vinaigrette with red onion,  strawberries. blackberries,

goat cheese, toasted almonds,  grilled chicken and balsamic glaze  $10.25

Fried Chicken CobbFried Chicken CobbFried Chicken CobbFried Chicken Cobb
Romaine tossed in our herb ranch dressing and garnished with chopped tomato,

hard boiled egg, diced avocado, blue cheese crumbles and bacon bits 
then topped with crispy fried breaded chicken tenders  $10.25

Acapulco Caesar SaladAcapulco Caesar SaladAcapulco Caesar SaladAcapulco Caesar Salad
Our classic Caesar salad topped with peppered shrimp, avocado, olives, red beans,

queso fresco, pico di gallo salsa and shredded tortillas  $10.95

Hawaiian Mahi SaladHawaiian Mahi SaladHawaiian Mahi SaladHawaiian Mahi Salad
Baby spinach tossed in a tropical vinaigrette with fresh pineapple chunks,
colorful peppers and avocado. Topped with grilled sweet chili glazed 

mahi mahi, shredded coconut and crispy won tons  $10.95

Gourmet Ground Steak BurgersGourmet Ground Steak BurgersGourmet Ground Steak BurgersGourmet Ground Steak Burgers
Burgers are made with a half pound fresh ground "Black Angus" beef and served with

your choice of soup. side salad, caesar, fruit salad, onion rings or fries

The Ultimate Cheese BurgerThe Ultimate Cheese BurgerThe Ultimate Cheese BurgerThe Ultimate Cheese Burger
Monterey Jack grilled on the outside of the bun with a ground chuck patty on the
inside with melted sharp cheddar cheese, lettuce, beefsteak tomato and smoked
onion mayonnaise ......................................................................................................................  $8.75

Champions Bacon BurgerChampions Bacon BurgerChampions Bacon BurgerChampions Bacon Burger
A ground chuck patty with melted sharp cheddar surfing the edges and served on a
toasted bun with mayonnaise, crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato and red onion ......  $8.75

Early California BurgerEarly California BurgerEarly California BurgerEarly California Burger
Grilled Angus chuck patty on a toasted bun with green chile,  Monterey Jack
cheese, bacon, ranch salad, beefsteak tomato and red onion ................................  $9.25

Caesar's Palace BurgerCaesar's Palace BurgerCaesar's Palace BurgerCaesar's Palace Burger
A grilled Angus patty on a parmesan grilled bun with Caesar sauce, beefsteak
tomato, red onion and shredded caesar salad ..............................................................  $9.25

Humboldt BurgerHumboldt BurgerHumboldt BurgerHumboldt Burger
Half pound chuck patty char grilled and served on a toasted bun with Humboldt
Fog goat cheese spread, beefsteak tomato, smoked onions and arugula salad  $9.75

The HangoverThe HangoverThe HangoverThe Hangover
Grilled Angus patty on a cheddar bun with Jack cheese, spicy mayonnaise, fried
jalapenos, fried egg, pico de gallo salsa and red leaf lettuce ..............................  $9.75

"On the flipside" Burgers"On the flipside" Burgers"On the flipside" Burgers"On the flipside" Burgers

Turkey TeriyakiTurkey TeriyakiTurkey TeriyakiTurkey Teriyaki
Seasoned six ounce turkey patty grilled and served on a sesame bun with pineapple
salsa, teriyaki sauce and cole slaw ...................................................................................  $8.95

Baja Turkey BurgerBaja Turkey BurgerBaja Turkey BurgerBaja Turkey Burger
A six ounce seasoned turkey patty on a toasted sesame bun with spicy mayonnaise,
melted Jack cheese, guacamole, green chilies, beefsteak tomatoes and shredded
caesar ...........................................................................................................................................  $9.25

Bluesiana BurgerBluesiana BurgerBluesiana BurgerBluesiana Burger
Fresh ground pork patty blackened in Louisiana spices and served on a grilled bun
with melted bleu cheese, spicy mayonnaise, beefsteak tomatoes and cole slaw  $9.50

The Swagger BurgerThe Swagger BurgerThe Swagger BurgerThe Swagger Burger
Grilled ground pork patty served on a toasted bun with spicy  mayonnaise,
provolone cheese, cured Coppa, salami, red leaf lettuce, pepperoncinis, beefsteak
tomato and red onion ..............................................................................................................  $9.75

The Olympic BurgerThe Olympic BurgerThe Olympic BurgerThe Olympic Burger
A long 1/3 pound "Hot Dog" shaped burger served on a soft seeded roll with
cheddar cheese, mayonnaise and our  house-made red pickle relish ......................  $7.50



SandwichesSandwichesSandwichesSandwiches
Sandwiches are served with your choice of soup, side salad, caesar, fruit salad, cole slaw, onion rings or fries

Barbecue Pork SandwichBarbecue Pork SandwichBarbecue Pork SandwichBarbecue Pork Sandwich
Slow roasted pork, fork tender, in a bold barbecue sauce  on a grilled sesame bun
with fresh cole slaw. Served with country pickles ....................................................  $8.50

Buffalo Chicken SandwichBuffalo Chicken SandwichBuffalo Chicken SandwichBuffalo Chicken Sandwich
A grilled bun topped with bleu cheese dressing, crispy lettuce, sliced tomato and
spicy buffalo chicken breast strips. Served with sliced pickles ............................  $8.50

Chicken TeriyakiChicken TeriyakiChicken TeriyakiChicken Teriyaki
Marinated chicken breasts char grilled to perfection and served on a sesame bun
with teriyaki glaze, lettuce and pineapple salsa ...........................................................  $9.25

Chicken Monterey SandwichChicken Monterey SandwichChicken Monterey SandwichChicken Monterey Sandwich
Grilled breast of chicken on a toasted bun with avocado salsa, bacon, green
chiles, melted jalapeno jack cheese, lettuce, tomato and red onion ...................  $9.50

West Coast RuebenWest Coast RuebenWest Coast RuebenWest Coast Rueben
An inverted sourdough roll grilled with 1000 Island dressing, Swiss cheese,
sauerkraut, pickles and peppered pastrami .....................................................................  $9.75

The HawaiianThe HawaiianThe HawaiianThe Hawaiian
Shredded pork, sweet chile sauce, smoked ham, provolone cheese and pineapple
salsa on a toasted roll with smoked onion mayonnaise ............................................  $9.75

Italian PorchettaItalian PorchettaItalian PorchettaItalian Porchetta
Slow roasted pork on grilled Italian steak roll with basil pesto, sliced tomatoes,
pepperoncinis and melted provolone cheese .................................................................  $9.75

Blackened Chicken BLTBlackened Chicken BLTBlackened Chicken BLTBlackened Chicken BLT
Toasted sourdough bread with  cajun mayonnaise, blackened chicken, bacon,
lettuce, tomatos and avocado salsa. Served with french fries ............................  $9.75

Italian StallionItalian StallionItalian StallionItalian Stallion
A fresh baked Italian roll with pesto, mayonnaise, sliced dry  cured salami, cured
coppa, turkey breast, ham, pepperoncinis,  provolone cheese, tomato, red onion and
arugula salad ............................................................................................................................  $9.75

Mexican Carnitas SandwichMexican Carnitas SandwichMexican Carnitas SandwichMexican Carnitas Sandwich
A crusty fresh baked roll piled high with carnitas pork, guacamole, sliced
tomatoes, pickled jalapeños, melted cheese and chili mayonnaise. ......................  $9.95

Ball Tip Steak SandwichBall Tip Steak SandwichBall Tip Steak SandwichBall Tip Steak Sandwich
A grilled sourdough roll with smoked onion mayonnaise, melted cheddar cheese,
thinly slice roasted ball tip steak in barbecue sauce,  beefsteak tomatoes and red
leaf lettuce. ............................................................................................................................  $10.25

The Cheesesteak DipThe Cheesesteak DipThe Cheesesteak DipThe Cheesesteak Dip
A grilled hoggie roll stuffed with sautéed sliced steak, pickled peppers, smoked
onions and melted provolone cheese with horseradish mayonnaise. Served 
with au jus dipping sauce .....................................................................................................  $10.25

Oversized ClubOversized ClubOversized ClubOversized Club
Three slices of toasted sourdough stacked with turkey, ham, bacon, Swiss cheese,
lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise. Sub Diablo mayonnaise for a spicy club. ......  $10.25

South of the BorderSouth of the BorderSouth of the BorderSouth of the Border
South of the border inspired entrées with a north of the border flair

Chicken Taco PlatterChicken Taco PlatterChicken Taco PlatterChicken Taco Platter
Three semi-crispy taco shells stuffed with melted cheese, seasoned chicken breast,

shredded cabbage,  pico de gallo salsa, and fresh made guacamole 
Served with Spanish rice and refried beans  $8.25

Tres TostadasTres TostadasTres TostadasTres Tostadas
Three petite tortilla shells topped with refried beans, cheese,  carnitas pork, our
house hot sauce, pico de gallo and guacamole. Served with rice and beans  $8.95

Steak FajitasSteak FajitasSteak FajitasSteak Fajitas
Marinated skirt steak char grilled, sliced an served on a sizzling platter with peppers, 

onions, Spanish rice, refried beans, warm flour tortillas, salsa, guacamole,
sour cream and our house-made hot sauce  $11.95

Camarones a La DiablaCamarones a La DiablaCamarones a La DiablaCamarones a La Diabla
Large shrimp sauced in a chipotle tomato sauce with peppers and onions. Served with

Spanish rice, refried beans, salsa, guacamole and sour cream  $12.95



PastaPastaPastaPasta
Served with toasted garlic bread, parmesan cheese and chili flakes

Southwestern SpaghettiSouthwestern SpaghettiSouthwestern SpaghettiSouthwestern Spaghetti
Al dente semolina spaghetti simmered in our red sauce with spicy taco meat, fajita
peppers and onions, sour cream and cheddar cheese. Topped with sliced olives and
fresh scallions .........................................................................................................................  $9.95

Pasta MarinaraPasta MarinaraPasta MarinaraPasta Marinara
Our imported semolina pasta cooked al dente and simmered in our house-made
tomato sauce with garlic and herbs .............  $8.95...add steamed vegetables... $10.95

Champions Mac and CheeseChampions Mac and CheeseChampions Mac and CheeseChampions Mac and Cheese
Cream, sharp cheddar cheese, garlic, chicken breast and  broccoli florets tossed
with al dente Imported penne  pasta then browned in the broiler .......................  $10.95

Penne with ShrimpPenne with ShrimpPenne with ShrimpPenne with Shrimp
Sautéed shrimp, garlic, cream, white wine and arugula tossed with imported al dente
penne pasta and topped with Italian bruschetta and parmesan cheese ..............  $13.95

EntréesEntréesEntréesEntrées

Fish and ChipsFish and ChipsFish and ChipsFish and Chips
Three beer battered cod fillets served on crispy fries with lemon, cole slaw and
caper remoulade sauce ........................................................................................................  $12.95

Double Crunch ShrimpDouble Crunch ShrimpDouble Crunch ShrimpDouble Crunch Shrimp
Ten jumbo breaded prawns deep fried golden brown and served with fries, tangy
cole slaw, lemon, cocktail and remoulade sauces ...................................................  $13.50

Chicken PiccataChicken PiccataChicken PiccataChicken Piccata
Medallions of fresh chicken breast pan seared to perfection and topped with a
lemon cream sauce with caper berries and Italian bruschetta salsa.  Served with
rice pilaf and vegetable du jour .......................................................................................  $13.95

South Texas SteakSouth Texas SteakSouth Texas SteakSouth Texas Steak
A marinated skirt steak cooked to your liking and topped with guacamole, hot sauce
and fried onions rings. Served with cole slaw and fries ........................................  $13.95

Tilapia with ShrimpTilapia with ShrimpTilapia with ShrimpTilapia with Shrimp
A pan seared Tilapia fillet topped with a lemon-cream sauce and five garlic butter
shrimp. Served with  rice pilaf and vegetable du jour .............................................  $14. 95

Mahi Mahi TropicalMahi Mahi TropicalMahi Mahi TropicalMahi Mahi Tropical
A Pacific Mahi Mahi fillet, pan seared to perfection and topped with sweet chile
sauce, a spicy tropical fruit salsa and toasted coconut. Served with rice pilaf and
vegetables du jour ................................................................................................................  $14.95

The Fishermans PlatterThe Fishermans PlatterThe Fishermans PlatterThe Fishermans Platter
A beer battered cod fillet, four double crunch breaded prawns and three breaded
oysters served with fries, cole slaw, lemon and remoulade sauce ....................  $15.95

FRIDAY NIGHT PRIME RIB DEALFRIDAY NIGHT PRIME RIB DEALFRIDAY NIGHT PRIME RIB DEALFRIDAY NIGHT PRIME RIB DEAL
Serving a 10 ounce cut of roast prime rib with baked potato, vegetable, a house
salad and petite crème brulee for dessert. What a deal! Every Friday, 5pm til close
while supplies last. .........................................................................  $20.00 three course menu

SweetsSweetsSweetsSweets

Cookie SundaeCookie SundaeCookie SundaeCookie Sundae
Two chocolate chip cookies stuffed with gourmet vanilla ice cream topped with
chocolate sauce, whipped cream, nuts and a cherry ...................................................  $4.50

Baily's Irish Cream CakeBaily's Irish Cream CakeBaily's Irish Cream CakeBaily's Irish Cream Cake
Layer cake flavored with Bailys Irish Cream and served on a decorated plate  $4.50

Sorbet du JourSorbet du JourSorbet du JourSorbet du Jour
A combination of frozen fruit sorbets with a cookie wafer garnish ....................  $4.50

Chocolate Decadence CakeChocolate Decadence CakeChocolate Decadence CakeChocolate Decadence Cake
A rich chocolate mousse and ganache cake  with a raspaberry sauce .................  $4.95

Mocha Crème BruleeMocha Crème BruleeMocha Crème BruleeMocha Crème Brulee
Chocolate and Espresso with vanilla cream custard 
and a caramelized sugar crust ............................................................................................  $4.95

CheesecakeCheesecakeCheesecakeCheesecake
New York style with raspberry sauce and berries in season ....................................  $4.95


